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'- -t . ' J ecl Stafcsi antl of the Pebates in each J my.hjnry a 'fejndfridumafc rbssiMyo$-Shoul- d.

vou be oi bninioh after a full

ignorance and corruption J and that the pest
men may, and do often-err- .

r Those different
ingredients . of the hnnancharacteri. will find
their way into the convention, and fbriiutbe
materials of its . composition. ' The s

conse-
quences to the people may b serioiis. It
appears to mq tor be like risking a large sum
of money in a lottery- - where the prizes are

f

'Z't

and, m lhe Summer, to find room for
interesting matter of a misceHaneous
character, vhich at present we? are
phliired almost- - wholly to exclude. A
Greater spac is proposed, also, to be
allotted to Editorial matter, including

;j -r-- v
lw Advemsements of every descnp- -

f stion. and narticularlv fnr surh as. frnm

examindtiotVof tlik iejxzith banks '

plated bylaw, and shnuhj Jt appear
hejr repots, .that th

do so I Would 'recommend the : propriety: ti'i
of a.via W; requiring; that th,.e,y. shall, fupot
presentation fbf some) given amount, cf
th'ejr'n6teoyby.p.ay..K

I'portion which their gold and silver
hand may bear- - to the amoupt ; rC;notea .

'
tliey mayhaven cirfeid
ceriificate ;forf the baiaice,; payable;at
some after period with, interest ; indihat-- ; '

a reasonaSleHimebe glvn ?d indjiipf
jheitbusiness tnjthat ay wh?ch fiay.b&f'
the least calculated to injure the comma-- '?
nity,; ibis plan wjll do equal justice trijv
the . note holders : an object --which should '

not be lost sight of, in the final adjustment
of the business of our bank. K v r

I a- - 'i r'th! ? weeUpubhcafon,

There are manj'ho "really HelievethaC'; V
th e : pom m u ni ly f susta fns no injury 'by . t hd V ; '

countTy and ifI have erred, it was an error
rf the jiultrment, and not of the heart ; and
sh dl continne to pursue it. the --whisper pub-'she- d

in your paper notwithstanding, ,

I shal' now, sir, ! examine the " remaining:
strong old" of (convention, the biennial
meeting of the legislature ; v which, "according
i?'yonr account,! is " enclosed with, more.
estures than was ever the grave-digge-r in

'imlet ' ; This proposition necessarily in-

volves the destruction of the principle pfan-n- ml

e?ectian. the rre-'- t safeguard of public
herty, found to exist in the present consti- -'

ntion ; and contains an invitation to the free-m-- n

of Korth-Coroli- na to diminish; this right
in their own (nands, from one to two years j
nl to increase the duration ofpower in their

legislators for a corresponding period., Un-d- er

the present constitution, power returns
"ntothe hands of the people once in each
and every year; under the contemplated
change, it will returr) but once in two rears.

The fathers of seventy -- six thought it most
conducive to civil liberty, that the contrpul
over future legislatures, should be possessed
annually by5the people, in order, forsooth, if
jthey should abuse their power, the necessarv
corrective cotdd be applied by the people.

unwholesome laws, oppressive in thefr op-
eration, were1 passed, the people could an-
nually turn out of power those who vqfcd for
them, and elect others who would repeal
them. Under the proposed alteration, or
amendment as it is called, however oppressive
the acts of their 'aw-give- rs might be, the
people must bear them for two years, with-
out the power of redress in their own hands.

To what cause are we to ascribe the happy
political condition of'N. Carolina ? I presume
it will be conceded that they possess as whole-
some a code, of la ws, enjoy as great a portion
of civil and religious liberty, and are as light-
ly taxed as the citizens" of most of our sister
states.. To what, then, are we to ascribe these
hlessings? Principally, I presume, under the
smiles of beneficent providence, to the princi-
ple of annual elections. The tempfation to
an abuse of power in our rulers cannot be
great under the operation of this principle,
inasmuch as that abuse cannot be continued
against the will of the people longrer than

circulation jot an unsound currency, r 1 . '
c.n tended J that although the farmer, and

- ...
jBOFOSALS FOR. A : NEW PAPER, TO BE

PUBLISHEXJ TWICi: A WEEK.

i
OJ!c of the liileish Rrqxster

October 1 ,. 1823. :

Tliat a people who are gelf-orern- ed
i;

e tormed tneir own con-- :;

uritutions, anfIbavetlie riOTt oir amend - .i. ,iW.chaniinirand even annuumartiiem :
wSoareinuivuluallviiaDie tobeararms,'
aiid to pav taxes when demanded . byy

the constituted authorities selected by
- themselves tliat such a people .ought,
to be fully and frequently informed' on )

Vd state of public
.

affairs, of their do-- r
n " 1 ' . 'ii c i.' rw i .v,- - ,mesuc iuutuU8irrelations, is a self-evide- ntleip iL,tion. . 'Letters and -- laws, languages ,

and theories, are tauorht in the scnoois :

bat it is from the tree and general cir-
culation of Newspapers mil v, that a just
knowledge can be acquired of passing
events, or a true estimate formed, by
observing their conduct, of the mentis
tf public men. 1

. -
It is powfour and twenty years since

the establishment ofjf the Jialeigh Re-oist- fr

t a term of time comprising one
half of the whole period of the Indep-

endence of this Nation,' and more than
two-thir- ds of the period which has in-

tervened since tne adoption of the Con-itifluti- on

of the United States. About
the date of tlje establishment of this pa-

per, and subsequently, several other pa-

ters were commenced in this State,
previously, the circulation bf ' '

V.coJLi.c crrlim. nnfl r,rof..pv ...w rv, .- .- r.. :

fj much conhned to the main post ;

"routes. The support ot so manv pa
pers shews, that 'rvalue is put
upon them by the people, and it is hop-- a

their beneficial influence has con-es-ponde-

with 'the support which has been
jiven to them. ' v

In the outset, 'the establishment oXf a
Newspaper here, was an experiicrjf
begun on a small scale, and limited-i- j

weeklv publication. Indeed, at th.vh

laborer give a higher priceor any article
of Mjercliandiie thev ourchase. than if
they p:ud In specie, yet they are com pen- -, 1

sated by a corresponding incrvasetV price
fftr their labor, tlt istrue that merchants! y H
generally take care to d the eftecl of v,f
a papemedium.'. They know what their
goods cost, ami in eHine thenri secure not ; -- ;.

only a reasonable profit, jfiutnti ad Htional
per deptUo guard against the loss to whch. j
they air. iiableby the flnctuatioiis of a pa-D- er

currency., it U nnf n withr tli.faJ
mei or laborer ; . they have' ho data "bf ' H S

Avhich to make a nice-;clicylar-ton of the V t S

tney tan i ceiye yne same rtces they naai '
previously ; ben acenstjomed
w hea bank paper:Was 'g they are Co-n-
tent;; ; ttfus verifying a?'surtd, political' '
maxim, that the; labouring 'part- of ther ;. t

people are the lastin society, who ca; -

bring up, theirjservic' S to the standard of :

a depreciated currency. There is another.
evil whicli has ever resulted from the e-- V

inission Jof bank paper without specie
'

bas tor its redemptjbn.' Mn jiVjnstanceJ --

it is belie ved either n; the.United Sutesi 1

or elsewhere, has it failed to driyejrotn .

circqiatlpn the precibus metals,; thus frc

time, there was but a small portion cf tn your rjiper of the 9th inst. I find the fol-th- e

State to which a Newspaper coull rfr : " Cmrnon Sense ! Where

4u.n.; y.un.H.nii, uiiKAu nt increasing . ,

the circulating medium; and.the, change 1

to which it is sp often s,u$ecti mkes eve- -
ry individual in whose hands' it; tenialnf ! v

any time liable to great loVses.Jan, ncon-- ?f 1

venience that never results frooi; agoo j ?

currency.. y. --v v

j However strongly ciiir feeHngs mayc
ephsteclin favor ofthe deboV class of so .

c?ety, there is no mean of legislating tliemi . v': V tfout of -- their, ,pecuniary embarrassments . ;
The remedy is with; hs' all Individually ; J '

and thejsaouer weapply itlnarnest the -- ' v
better. , We mny be ecbnoinlrai .nrf;:l : v

be transmitted more frequently, and : n'uhe haf promsed to lay. siege to the re-ma- ny

Counties, which a Newspaper , ; mainjnjrstrfng (hold of Convention, to wit,
'scarcely ever penetrated. . . tthe proposition of a biennial meeting of the

With the lapse of time, the State has legislature.) This project, ; as he.terras it, Ts

under-o-ne a great change. Its resour m to- be rtrirfped of its - gilded .tJfPPgv
the levelces are gradually developing; education

!i

JfXfwbv is
to
he. not at it ? Why does

MTOore and' more, cultivated ; public ; he not striH away ,

snmt ' is consequently enlarged; and srou .ippear very anxious to know the
lorth-Carolin- a is assuming if slowly ! reasons which hnve produced this delav, I

i'n iW 1 k feel willincl irratifv The incessantVpf enrol v 4 V r mnlr t to you.
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but tew and small , and ' mat we have mucn
to lose, and but little to rain, A .
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COMMON SENSE.
j 'i

TENNESSEE. )

-- 1 MESSAGE
Of Governor Carroll to the Legislature

.of i enne8see.f , , v :

After a few prefatory remarks, the pb-verh- or

says, amongst ; the subjects upon
which it is probable your body will have
to act at the present session, that : of ; tne
depressed state of bur currency has a
high claim to our attention. V v

:

When our banks suspended the; pay-me- m

ofspecie in 1819, it was thought by
thove who then advocated it, to be a mea-
sure 'which the embarrassments of. the
b"un:ry at that time required, hut no one
believed that the .suspension ought to, of
would continue for any length of time;
and as a consequence of such, a belief, a
jaw was passed at the session of 1821, re
quiring that the banks shall commence
the redemption of their notes on the first
Monday of April next. As that time ap-

proaches, an apprehension appears to
prevail,that much distress will result from
a rigid enforcement of he law, and a so-

licitude k felt by many J for an Extension
of i bedtime, when it is to b caitried into
effect. There beingajdifference of opi
jjion in relntion to thil. matter among, the,
most enlightened men of the country, I
offer Mar which I have formed, with "a

tleep sense of my liability to err? hot
doubting, but that thp Legislatui wjill

give tott atlTthe consideration to jwhich
they may think it eivided. It is urged yi
favor of (a repeal5 of the law, that the
banks, tn enable them tb commence spe-
cie.payments, will have tbnlAke large--

calls on their debtors, the effects of which
will be felt bv all classes of society, and
that scenes of distress Will follow; which
the country has not heretofore Witnessed.'
This re.-ul-t, I think, is "extremely ques-
tionable. Is it hot probable, that as the
banks withdraw their paper from circu-tio- n,

its place in a great measure will be
supplied by a sound currency, circulated
by individuals Who now keep their money
hoarded up, from a want of confidence in
the fluctuating state of a jiaper medium ?

ftut, it i further urged in' favor of a re-

peal of the law, that jf the banks were to
resume the payment cf their notes," that
the specie would soon be withdrawn from
the country, by; the paymenj of debts due
to frre'gn creditbrs. If the debts of j that
descriptirtn nrc so considerable as tp pro- -

duce such effect, it would be a silbj-c- t, of
ree.ret ; out can ii in jus'ive pe preycni

Those,U bfs were contracted inootl

and it would, as I cnceive be imjiroper,
Thaj'cWitractshus-ma-
way b impaired by a Leilslative act. ,If
our gol and silver should thus disappear
for a time-- ; exhibiting, he;melaricholy fact
ili we have traded beyond our means,
it wiM leVtch us the useful jesbn so to re- -

gid.te our fcamnoc ce in- - future as to pro- -
nuct we Durance oi iraue hi our javnr.
If we yive tON-th- e country a sound curren
cy, ndretore lcoiifidehce in the stability
or cRirH ws.-ther- ef is good reason tf hope
that this evil will not he extensively jfeit.
The. princip h! part of . (?ur fbfeigh debts"
are owins: by solvent men, who feet inter
ested sin ihe welfare of the communii r,
and! wlio will purphase produce to pay
their tlebjs, if theie is a reaspfi able' hope
oi making a smnn prnnu m prererence
taking away gold and silver.; But wliadb
ver opinion may be entertained as to the
expediency of specie payments the late
decision of the Supreme Court of the
State; declaring theendbrsement law un
constitutional makes it.peculiarly neces
san;that "something should be fdone to

f restore. asouna meaium , as. snet-uu-y as
possible. A very natural consequence
which will result from this decision; con-
sidering the prese'nt rate of exchanged
will be the issuing of executions tvithou'
the endorsenient lo lake I ennessee bank
paper. I presume it will not be pretepU
i d, lhat any law oueht so faritointpn'jKJst
as to prevept the operation of, this judicial
clecision. Ko course of legislation can be
imagined more ruinous to i he interest 'and
liberties of the pecple, and a our. happy
form of government, 'han an attempt tb
interfere whh the honest and i independent
expresjion"bf opinion by the Judicial De-
partment.? ..

; ':rf;.;'1'-- ' ;) "''v,:',''
-- With this view of the Subject, I cannot

but beieye that the charactcij and intei
estsW ihe State frequir?;"tnat the law in
question ought hot tolt repealed. ;We all
acknowledge thai a gxid sound cui repc
must at some time be restored. . To pro
duce an event sesirabletheitat has
a crisis to mee,t and are.e not a;well
prepared to. meet it now as some, twelve
or eighteen moiitbs hence JNii: doubt
wnen tne regeneration shall tak.e place,
thatvso.i e pei sons in ) he conibili'iiity may
sutler by it ; but, ihe healthy coodHioab

body politic, bicb will tnevjiably fol-ibww- ill

more than ompehsatcv for the

dutrious ; we must ficourae the ni nt
domestic or hodseiidld nanufactures.And : ;' j
above all, we must Uke - care ther 1

cannoi now ouram a sumcienx circuia- -
tion to answer the purposes of adverti-
sers', or those to' wtiom the Advertise- -

ments are interesting or important
To this plan, the undersigned invite

l,,r aviL-imii- H aim invwr oi me cn .ens
of ihig gtat enerally and particular- -

' f?ly of those who now patronize the TU- -
M uL Vu., undertakinff

thus announced will be costly and some
whatazardous ; but it will be steadi-
ly and perjseverin;ly pursued, with a
firm Tcliance for indemnification on a
liberal support from our nublic-.spirite- d

l l lanil nifirirninr- - fellow citizens.
J. GALES & SON.

TERMS.
feemS-weekl- y Rale'eh Tlepister will

Commence oh the 18th day ofNovembrr nex
and be published even' Tuesday and Friday
throutjhQiit pe year, at the rate of Five Dol-

lars per anntim ;

The "egister will also continue, as at pre
sent, to be jjuldisbed weekly, at Three Dol-
lars per anniim. Until the K.ditors h'esrfrom
tl eir cubscl'!bers, the semi-week- lv Pane
will be sentjto all such asresirte in situations
where they jean recrive it twice a week, and
to all those Kvho can receive the Psper but
onc, a wee, the weeldv naDer will be con- -

tinued. dch of their friends as shall 'be
dissatisfied Jwith this course will p least- - u
make known tlieir wishes as soon as conve-
nient, and thev shall be attended to.

, Advrtisqments not exceeding 15, lines in
serted three times for :i dollar, and for every
succeeding publication 25 cents. Adver
tisements of greater length in the same pro
portien

THE CONVENTION QUESTION.

' From the JVesiern Carolinian.

i nrng kept! up m your paper Pn the subject
nPrnnvAnfihii. nrM'lOUS tO the SeCOnU I iHiPS- -

dav and Vrilav in August, added to the tisual
T "nf iff rtion. nroduced an extraordU

nt iti the niiblic mind Under
these circuit stances,'! thought it advisable
to suffer the subiect t rest for a few weeks,
under the Jiope' that this excitement might,
in :t great degree, subside, and be succeed-

ed by a stastc. of mind better suited to a dis-

passionate f iew of the subject. Indeed, sir,

I knew not but that your wn indefatigable
labors injfurtherance of the great cause,"
might nee(j a little respites .

'

A great portion bfhiy time for the last six
weeks, haf been taken up in attendin.-c-

the sick. I hope, sir, these reasons will sa-

tisfactory! account for the delay which has
' '-

-occurred. , T.
You furtl er remark, " That he may rest hat

t will require a more expert laun-

dress than lis writings have hitherto proven
him tn he to disrobe th s project of the.,

friends of convention; and expose its naked- -
..oo . ;nr hi u. i 1 tincl it enclosed !iui more

l , tlian wn ever'Alie u:rdve ditiier in

llnmlet" c Trwv. alarming vou go on
it..t cpr'kIv.' Common Sense, we shall

begin to suipect you have ingloriously slung
fwini the deat task you gratuitously , took
into vour hjinds, unless you soon pursue or

th;r finish the subiecu" Ue easy, if you
can,; sir, Vou.shall have aw opponuity of
defending: this strong noia oi cpnvenuon.
which. upcn a fair examination, i lear, win

. . ! . 1 Tin, u
be found to exist in weanncss. ju i. accu
that ' it fs jjalrcady ivhispered, ; that honest
conviction iiad but a small share in prompt-ing'th- e

essys over the signature otCom-o- n

Sense d that the author's sole object,
and suprenfest hope did not extend farther
than to throw dust in the faces of the people;
that while tjiey were snutmng ana sneezing
in' the contusion, he nuglt,walk an at the
front door of their mansion, and take to hin
self the roo?t ccmforiable vacant seat there."
It appears L en, ir, that 3 oU huve had a
vHsper V id, in the uepth of your wisdom,
you have thought fit to give it . publicity in
the cohunns ofyour paper. . Tips whisper is
utterly destitute of truvh. and contains a base,
unfoundedjcalujiinjr j and lh pe, sir,' correct
motives maV have induced you. to publish it.
If popularity wa my " sv le object," the aide
of convention was' best suited to attain the end
in view; qn that side, ofthe question i should
have glided smoothly along(with.the current
of public opinion -- Thcfact ot my attempting
to oppose that current ia ample evidence, '1
trust, that popularity. was not my object! I
have adopted' such" a course aJ 1 iDelieve
most conducive t the best intcteet9 ot my
; T : . 1 - '. - --s . ,

)routs nj
be'engag

r tne ousiness in Which Weimar
sd.hall-be little over or he.-

A-de- '. v - p I

ind-rieriden- ti1 1 - W
'

- '' V

least equ cAencuvui cu res
termihamn tOPU
kind, dl sbori makuV an
a prosperous and happy people.

w.n.,bC vuum w "lace m our

which may bej hereafter fcontracted,'
it would Jave; a chappy tendency.ln
v.m.S that system nicrcdit
heretofore been in Tift riitb ;.. 1.

Judiciary so

that K

pre- - ) ':'4'', J
.wmWh : : -'

and it wpuld the meof iprodudnir :
punctuality and confidence arnnr.il. 5: O1 r.

duals, in their HcbursejUh each othe v

The subject of educaiipn has ohen f een ' - v )

one year. ; and this added to the influence of
the 2d Thursday and Friday of August over
the deliberations of the Legislature, has pre-
served the body politic in good health. If
disease has at any time seized upon the sys-v- m,

the prinriple of annual election was ad-

equate to its' cure. ! But change the constitu
tion, increase the duntion'of power in ourru
u rs, and cumimsh its control in the hands of
le peop !e, and prosperity may mourn the fa- -

tal deed.
But are there no other evils expected to

result from the change ? tJnder the existing
constitution, grievances which admit cf legis-
lative redress, can be cnr.vclly remedied;
laws Which ,are found defective, can in the
same perion be amended

x
orc repealed, and

new ones enacted if necessary. Hut alter tile
constitution as proposed, and Grievances

j which exist, must remain unredressed ; laws
however oppressive to the people, rnust con-- !
tinue in force for tv years ; however saluty- -

ry to the interests of the public, the enact
I ment of a new" law, may be, it cannot be ef

fected for the same period. i f

Putjiow are .the people ,to be ' Compensat-
ed for : these 'expected evjls ? . They arej it
seenivitb be made whole b- - a great saving
of the public money, drawn out of their own
pockets, to, the amount of 30,000 dollars bi-

ennially. A large ord tempting sum of mo-
ney I confess. This I pjesume is one of the
many " vestures" with which this ' strong
hold is enclosed." , Surely the people, of N.
Carolina lovip money too well to resist this
bold temptation ! i , j v

But let ask, is it. certain, or even - prb-- 4

oamc, uiat inis great saving ot tne puonc
money will accrue ? .The, calculation is bot-tojn- ed

upon .the supposition that, the; legisla-
ture will continue no longer in session todo
the business of two years than it has tlohe toklo

1 the business of owe year. In the )iactical
concerns ot lite, to dp more businesss requires
more time ; and it is f altogether probable
that the biennial sessions of the legislature
would continue longer than the annual, and
otjcourse the expected ; saying would be

. The, session might , not be twice
as long,v aiui a jsmall saving of public money
might accrue ; jbut the loss of power in the
people, and other evi's wliich vould pipbably
follow, would be more thanjeffuivalent.tb the
gain ; nd the saxmig-- would.. be like the In-

dian's gun, cost more than it would come to.
iBut t is i alleged that too great instability

exists in bur, laws ; that the legislature too
frequently pass ( laws at one' session and re-"pe- al

them at the next. What law I ask. real-
ly calculated to. promote the public interest
has been passed at one session and repealed
at the cext ?vNone I presume, .can be ad-

duced." Tjjat laws at variance with the In-
terest of tlie people, have beep passed at one
session and repealed at; the next, I admit.
Would it be better to continue such laws in
existence for twb yearsaid let them grind
the people ? Sufeh would be the practical
result ot.tlie biennial meeting ot the legisla-ture.;":'-V.::;:i;;'-;.;;"-- iV

; I have thus endeavored, sir. to give you a
cemmon sense view ofyour remaining strong
hold' of convention. ;That some benefits
Would fesUlt.from1 its adoption, is not doubt-
ed: but that many "evils .will also flow, is
equally certain. - Whether, good or evil .will
predominate, is tleft to the good sense of the
people to determine. But is there no danger
that the tranciendent powers of this "conven-
tion may 'trample own pother parts'! of the.
"constitution than those specified, and thereby
endanger civil'. liberty.r; ,. The, same , power
that can alter one article, Can aher two three,
or a dozeiu Is there any security aerainst
tins danger?. 'The wisdom and virtue of the
age is neia to te sumdent sstety. I wisix not
to detract from those; high attainments of my
country, jjut experieuce teacnes me, .tliat j
those Amiable qualities hare their opposite,!,

rvv,Tv,i,?t,-Vwa,'n- to tnetos-ten-ng

careof 'theLegistatUre2tonnot botoovrongly irgedOor Collcgrvahd?
fAcademief Have laneuished for iS

f:of those funds so essential to rtheiV brbsi
Ti., " n rpng ami verr v

laudable desire seems V

:mantfestUthat we should not be depeiul- - ;enecpon te4iteraryv4nstitutibni 'of ouf .
'

sister states for the educationif bur sons; ' U
We have the means, and it is' only neces- - X? .
sary that they should be brought into ac--'

'

f ion, aiid Teiinessee wiU tobn be s distln-- i
' -

whic h her rMntivP n.mnlntinn. hPr nnli- - i

ticai disinterestedness, and the private
'

j

virtues of her citizens, entitle her. 7

During the same interval, the post- - j

routes have been jrreatly multiplied, and
trie .transmission of the mail has been
accelerated and made more frequentj
in every part of the Stated

The considerations, as well of a mo-
ral is of a physical nature, which ': we
feave''thus briefly sketched, seem to' de-

mand, rather tlian recommend, fafter
the examnle of our sister States, V the
establishment of a Journal qf more fre
quent publication than once, a".week

Yielding at length to tlie suggestions
"which have long impressed upon the
mmd of the Proprietors of the Register
ins necesRitv, tnc; unuersineu, .o

partners in the Bookselling andj Stat-

ionery, as m ell as Printiirg -- Business,
nave determined to commence the pub-
lication of a Newspaper twice a week,

n the third Tuesday of November- - next
, (the day after the meeting of our pene- -

fal Assembly on tlie terms stated be- -
; low.-:- .

.
,

The considers tiohsv of a general na-bir- e,

which have led to t!f s determina- -
ion, have 'been aii eady stated. ' To

"which may be ailded the following, in
' 'detail. ; '.. :

Under the present arrangement,' it
lias too often been a subject of regret,

j

that News, sometimes of great interest !

. to our readers, becomes stale before it
n be' imparted vto .them $ it reaches
m through ..traditionary channels

ooner than the Newspaper conveys it
its customary readers, and loses that

relish of novelty which makes it-accej-

ble. It frequently happens tliat we
are obliged to compress News within a
Harrow space' whicn ought to be telated

ore at large ; and 'many ;thins which
are desimus hi nublishins,' for .want

' f - compelled altogetherroom, we are
womt , In Winter, lor instance, wc

all be enabTed,in the pro'p6sed:semi-- v

eekly Paper, to givej aftiifer. accoun ,

v f ihe'PmrdinW of our General xsf
Wjj and of tbe Congress of theUnt I

ftu.cu ur ner merary attainments, ashe has beeh for the dt fence bf he right : :
T be( durability of oiir 1 government "wjll ; t

much depend upon th informal ion of itt--'cuuens, wuich? Cannot be auainVd h ii..:
unless the means are brought" .wUhin; tb - I

reach of alh fhen talepts will be brought" CVl f
from ob curifyuul theWn of thxipoorest riaw in toe community may be qualified
for usefulness. and . the oighestffics hi

'

thex stateThia subject 'demandsl your v

pecmiar attUitiQnx.aiid iu :,aiponahcc isits.nighet recommendation.5 v v
Ibfrf n? ubect ibpon whicHnier(v

.

legislature can act 'more important to t
the. preservation of ; helibertiejTwi

iias It is inconsisfcnt AritUUbe geufu o? " '

hence; at tntcbm' Ymenceraent;t la-- rarf;br 'h any gndea ' '
emergency; our reTiahce must be1 wttollr
onemuiua.fiait UTU!,elc to rfwell.. .nil. in nri-i-i' em ir.ni m ....- - i.r

peculiar propnetythjit aa arij witte

I ; jt


